II. SKELETAL FUNCTION AND COMPOSITION

A. Gravity andSkeletal Development
Earth'sgravitationalforce hasbeenthemostconstant environmental factorthroughout th_ co_rse of evolution of species.Gravity isa primary driver in deterr_nln-g t_ type andarn0unt-o-f_ -: _ :, ! necessary for skeletalstructures. Gravity influencesnot only the size,shape, andstrengthof bonebut alsothe vascularsupply andfluid flow to the skeletalsystem.The importanceof gravity on skeletal masshasbeenstudiedby manyinvestigatorsovermanyyears.In the 17thcentury,Galileo examined bones of animals of increasing size and noted changesin bone size and shapesimilar to those incorporatedby architectsinto load-bearingelementsof structures of increasingsizeandwroteabout this observationin his Principleof Similitude.In the late 19thcentury,Wolffstudied boneform and function and contributed what is now called Wolff's Iawi_changesin function or ioading cause changesin bonestructurein accordance with mathematical laws. His law predictsmechanAc_ _ects on bone architecturebut doesnot define the mathematics6r the causeof such change.D'Arcy Thompson (1917) notedthat to build a houseor to constructan animalbeyond a ce_ain s_iz_e on Earth requiredalteringthe designor rriaterialsandshowedtha(tl_ siifilbeg Of org_s of v_ous _l_itits andanimalscan be accuratelydescribedusing geometricfiguresdefinedby sirnpleequati0fiS. Frost (1990) a body mass of about 20 g has a skeleton which is about 5% of its body mass, a 5 kg dog's skeleton is about 13%, a 75 kg man's is about 17%, and a 7000 kg elephant's is about 27% (Smith, 1975 With the advent of long duration spaceflight, function and loading of the skeletal system will change and these changes will reshape t_e type and amount of skeletal tissue. How dramatic these changes will be over several generations is not known.
B. Skeletal Composition and Function
Bone is a living, dynamic tissue characterized physically by hardness and rigidity and histologically by a sparse cell population relative to extracellular substance. Bone is the strongest biological materialon earthon a weight basis.It is composedof anorganicmatrix or osteoidwhich conveysstrengthandstability andthe inorganicmineralhydroxyapatitewhich contributesstiffness. Bone-formingcells, osteoblasts, synthesizeandsecretethe organiccomponent (primarily collagen, otherproteins,andpolysaccharides) which goesthroughan incompletelydefinedmaturationprocess prior to mineralizationwith hydroxyapatitecrystals.The activity of osteoblastsappearsto be both systemically and self regulated.Factorssuchas transforminggrowth factor, insulin-like growth factors, prostaglandins,interleukins and interferon are involved in local regulation; systemic regulation is through hormonesincluding parathyroidhormone,growth hormone,glucocorticoids, thyroid hormones, insulin, estrogen,and possibly the vitamin D hormone (Raisz, 1988) . The osteoblast,in additionto producingosteoid,may alsobe responsiblefor orientingcollagen during secretionto appropriatelyalign the moleculefor cross-linkingevents.Ultimately, it is responsiblefor biomineralization. Bone-resorbing cells, osteoclasts,secrete enzymes and provide an acidic environment necessaryfor dissolving bone mineral and allowing accessto bone matrix for degradation (Baron, 1990) .The numbersandactivitiesof thesetwo cell types ultimately determine bonestructure.
The skeleton has two major functions. In addition to providing support for the body and protection for the internal organs and bone marrow, the skeleton is a very important mineral reservoir thatworks in concertwith the kidneysandintestineto maintainthe calcium (Ca) levels in extracellularfluids within a narrowrange. 
C. The Biomineralization Process
The primary site of the bone response to unloading appears to be in the mineralization of matrix.
Biologically controlled mineralization is a very complex process (Eanes, 1989; Lowenstam and Weiner, 1989; Puzas, 1990; Termine, 1990) . The process in bone begins with one or more undefined stimuli. Fluid flow (Reich et al., 1990) and cell deformation induced by cyclic, mechanical tension (Binderman et al., 1984; Hasegawa et al., 1985; Buckley et al., 1988) 1982; Binderman et al., 1984; Pollack et al., 1984; Erickson, 1976 Loss of skeletal mass is a major medical concern for long duration spaceflight (Nicogossian et al., 1989) . This concern arose primarily from the elegantbiomedical studies conducted aboard the Skylab missions in 1973. These data showed that urinary calcium increased early and continued throughout spaceflight (Whedon et aI., i977) , that fecal calcium excretion increased-almost linearly after appro_ximately-bhe-fi]onth in space (R_rnB_ii]t_md Johns_ton, 19_9), that detectable n_'neral loss in the heel bone occurred in some crew members as early as 59 days of flight (Vogel et al., 1977) , and that the lost bone mineral was not replaced flveyears f01Iowing flight (Tilton et al., 1980) .
Review
of the Skylab data combined with information from recent studies provide new insights into the potential changes in the skeleton during long term spaceflights. In addition, 1 to 13 week studies in growing male rats indicate that bone strength may be more severely affected than bone mineral (Speng_er _t_I., 1983; Patterson-Buckend-_i et ai., 1987; Shaw et al., 1988; and Vailas et al., 1990) and that skeletal changes may be regional (LeB-lanc et al., 1985; Arnaud and M0rey-Holton, 1989 The more generallyacceptedconceptsof the regulationof calciumhomeostasis in the long term situationof disuseosteoporosis, the clinical modelfor spaceflight,are illustratedin Figure 1 , which is basedon observationsduring four monthsof paralysis (Stewartet al., 1982) .It suggests that the initial responseto spaceflightis alteredbonecalcium fluxes during which bone resorptionexceeds bone formation. The increasein serum calcium createdby this change causessuppressionof parathyroid hormone. The renal synthesisof the active derivative of vitamin D is regulatedby parathyroid hormone, and in turn, is reduced. Depression of the 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D/parathyroidhormoneaxis maintainscalcium homeostasis by actionson the kidney (reductionof the renal tubular reabsorptionof calcium) and intestine (reduction of the intestinal absorptionof calcium). Theseresponses to inactivity could be the sourceof the calciuria and negativecalcium balancethat wereobservedin Skylab.
The responsivityof the calciumendocrinesystemfollowing 140daysin spacewasevaluatedby an oral calciumchallengegiven to two cosmonauts a few daysafter landing (Grigoriev et al., 1982) . Serumionized calcium and-urinarycalcium excretionwerehigher postflight thanpreflightaffer the samecalcium dose.Levels of parathyroidhormonewereappropriatelylower in responseto the test dose of calcium postflight than preflight. This study suggestsa normal responseof parathyroid hormonepostflight, but an alteration in calcium metabolism,at the level of kidney, intestine,or bone,thatis difficult to identify.
In spite of diets comprisedof recommended allowances (Harper, 1980) ,the Skylab astronauts still exhibitedsomedegl?_-e-0fnegative calciuifibalaffc-e. _ exce-Ilent criticlue (Parfitt, 1981) 1977) .
Photon absorptiometry was used to study the density of the left calcaneus (heel bone) and radiusulna complex (wrist) during the Skylab experiment (Vogel et al., 1977 ; Table 1 ). Bone losses from the calcaneus ranging from 4 to 7% were reported in three out of six astronauts who were in Skylab for more than one month. Decreases in bone mineral ranging from 3 to 10% were found in five out of six cosmonauts who were in space from 75 to 184 days (Stupakov et al., 1984) . The severity of loss appears to increase with the increase in mission duration. However, no change was found in bone density in the arrn__0f _y crewmember of Skylab suggesting that bone loss was limited to the weight-bearing bones (Vogel et al., 1977 The two principal stimuli to the skeleton as a unit are reduced biomechanical stress and cephalad fluid shifts. Significant changesin bone are undoubtedlyoccurring during spaceflighteventhough whole body lossof bonemassmay be minimal. In fact, the changesoccurringin the skeletaltissueduring spaceflightareprobablyvery complexandmay affectbonestructuremorethanbonemass(Arnaud andMorey-Holton, 1990).
C. BedrestStudies
The resultsof bedreststudiesof calcium metabolismandbonechangesin humanshaverecently beenreviewed (Arnaudetal., 1986) .They showthatthe calciumendocrinesystemandbonerespond promptly (within days)to changesin bodyposition.
Negativecalciumbalanceanddemineralizationof the os calcissimilar to thatfoundin astronauts have beenreported after 5 and 17 weeksof bedrest (LeBlanc et al., 1987; LeBlanc et al., 1990) . Recentstudiesutilized the new dual photon absorptiometrytechniqueto assess both bone density and calcium balanceby determining whole body calcium. Quantitativeestimatesof whole body calcium lossby densitometry were 1.4%after 17weeksof horizontalbedrest,in fair agreement with balancedatashowing an averagemineral loss of 1.7%in the samesubjects (LeBlanc et al., 1990) . Thesestudiesalsodemonstrated a redistributionof bonemass (with the largestlossin the os caicis, slight lossesin lumbar spine,pelvis,tibia, andfemur,no changein the thoracicspine,arms,ribs, Or Ward's triangle, and a gain in bone mineral in the skull) rather than a generalized demineralization 0fthe skeleton (LeBIanc et aI., 1990; Amaud et al., 1989) . , 1985; Shaw et al., 1988) . The details are shown in Figure 3 . Defects in strength are corrected by inflight centrifugation at 1G (Spengler et al., 1983) . The deficit in mechanical strength could be due to multiple factors including material properties and cross-sectional geometry. A density decrease was noted in the tibia (Shaw et al., 1988) , but not the humerus (Shaw et al., 1988) or femur (Spengler et al., 1983) . Changes in cross-sectional geometry were not implicated in the 7d SL3 flight or the longer duration Cosmos missions. In fact, the modulus of elasticity in the humerus was as severly affected as stiffness (Shaw et al., 1988 
E. Maturation and Growth
Bone maturation has been studied by means of density gradient fractionation.
Bones are ground into a fine powder which is separated into different density fractions, and mineral and matrix componentsaredeterminedin eachfraction with the lessdensefraction being lessmature (Russell andAvioli, 1972) .Delayedbonematurationwasfound in mandible (Simmonset al., 1983) ,thoracic vertebra,femur shaftand metaphysis (Simmonset al., 1986) ,andcalvaria (Simmonset al., 1990) . The lower incisor andrib did not differ from controls (Simmonset al., 1983) ,but their function did not changeduring flight. The maturationdefect wasexpresseddifferently in different tissues.For example,calcium,phosphorus, andhydroxyprolineincreasedin the the lower densityfractions and decreased in the higherdensityfractionsin 18.5day Cosmos1129flight mandibles (Simmonset al., 1983) .In the youngerratson the 7 day SL3 flight, the low intermediatedensitydecreased andthe high intermediatedensityprofiles increasedin the femur whereasthe vertebraehadlessmineral in the intermediatefractions anda shift in dry weight towardboth the low andhigh mineral densities (Simmonset al., 1986) .In thecalvariafrom the 12dayCosmos1887missiontheweight distribution patternwassimilar to thatof the mandiblesof the Cosmos1129mission (Simmonsetal., 1990) .
Radial growth in the tibia of young adult rats (Wronski et al., I987) and the tibia (Morey and Baylink, 1978; Morey et al., 1978; Wronski andMorey, 1983a) andhumerus(Wronski andMorey, 1983a)of rapidly growing ratswas about40% slower during spaceflight.This responsewas very consistentin the tibiae from ratsonboardthe Cosmosflights lasting 18.5-19.5days (Table 3) without muscleshoweda 30% decrease (Simmonset al., 1983) .Variations in mineralizationrate during flight can alsobe found within the samecross-section of a long bone.In the tibia, normal mineralizationrateis highestaroundtheposterioreminence dueto muscleforcesandthis regionwas the leasteffectedby flight (-16%)whereasthe greatest flight effect was alongthe anterior,medial, andlateral aspectsof the tibia (-48%) (Spector et al., 1983 ).
An interestingfinding wasthe appearance of an arrestline in the corticalboneof ratsallowed to recover from flight (Cosmos782, 936, and 1129 ). This cement line was coincident with the periostealsurface at the end of the flight period and extendedaround the bone except for the posterioreminence. The arrestline wassuperimposed on the bonemarkergiven 3-5 dayspostflight indicating a cessationof boneformationsincelittle or no boneformedimmediatelypostflight. This responsehas beennotedin the tibia (Morey andBaylink, 1978; Morey et al., 1978; Wronski and Morey, 1983a) andhumerus (Wronski andMorey, 1983a) . The arrestline, which appeared to be hypomineralized,was approximately3_tmwide and separated the bone formed during spaceflight from that formed following spaceflight. Bone matrix at the arrest line was abnormal; fibers (presumablycollagen) were oriented parallel to the arrest line and perpendicularto the radial direction of growth. The fibers had an irregular convolutedpatternjust within the line along the flight period side;no suchpatternwas notedin either the preflight or postflight side.The pattern suggestedthat cytoskeletalelementsin the osteoblasts, alignedto orient collagenvesiclesduring secretion (Doty, 1988) ,weredisruptedin space; this malfunctioncouldalterthe ability of collagento form a stablestructure (Turneret al., 1985a) . Lack of an organizedstructurecould partially explain the indication of smallerbonecrystalsin the mandible,but not calvaria,of flight rats (Simmonset al., 1986and 1990 .Smallercrystals would be not be as resistantto abrasionas normal crystals. Thus,hypomineralizationcould bean artifactof tissuepreparation. The sparsecrystalsorientedtheir crystallographicc-axis along the long axis of the fibrils whereas no extensive regions of preferred orientation were observed in bone formed before or after flight (Turner et al., 1985a) . Focal vascular occlusion just beneath the outer surface of cortical but not cancellous bone has been noted following flight and could contribute to localized bone changes (Doty et al., 1990) . Normally mineralized pericanalicular bone in the arrest zone suggested that the defective bone was the result of abnormal matrix which did not properly mineralize. et al., 1983) .
F. Cancellous Bone and Cell Populations
Indications
Similar changes were found in the proximal tibia of 105d old male rats following the 7d Cosmos 1667 flight, but no changes were noted in the femur, thoracic or lumbar vertebrae (Vico et al., 1988) .
Pregnant rats from the 5d Cosmos 1514 mission showed no change in trabecuiar bone volume in the tibia, lumbar or thoracic vertebra (Vico et al., 1987c Growing rat studieshavefocusedon the biomineralizationdefect since most datasuggestno changein osteoclasticactivity (Cann andAdachi, 1983 [boneresorptionkinetics]; Jeeet al., 1983; Wronski et al., 1987; Vico et al., 1988; Kaplanskyet al., 1987) .However, indicationsof increased osteoclasticactivity havebeenreportedin a few sites (Kaplanskyet al., 1987 (Simmons et al., 1983; Roberts et al., 1987; Jackson et al., 1988) . Precursor cells which become osteoblasts may differentiate at a slower rate in the maxilla during spaceflight (Roberts et al., 1987; Garetto et al., 1990) , and fewer osteoblasts would form less bone. The mandibular condyle, which is loaded during eating but is non-weightbearing, may be exquisitely sensitive to microgravity (Jackson et al., 1988) . The muscles in the jaw may contribute to these changes since the mandible would not require active muscle tone to stay closed in space and changes in these postural muscles may occur.
In addition to the jaws, maturation of the calvaria was shown to be delayed during Cosmos 1887 (Simmons et al., 1990) . Thus, most bone tissues seem to show a response to spaceflight and the detection of such a change appears to be dependent upon the mineralization rate of the tissue (which is related to age and function), the length of the flight, and the technique used.
H. Recovery from Spaceflight
With the exception of trabecular bone mass in the proximal tibia, all bone defects noted above appeared to recover within a month after return from space. for reinitiating bone formation in the flight rats suggest a cessation of formation which would necessitate stimulation of progenitor populations to recover from the defect. The rapid recovery in centrifuged animals suggests that mineralization decreased rather than ceased and the decrease may have been due to reduced activity of the animals in the fixed cage, short-radius, high rotation rate centrifuge. Both flight groups formed the same amount of bone at the periosteal surface during flight and had the same bone mass, density, and presumably geometry, yet stiffness was very different (Spengler et al., 1983) . Thus, the changes in stiffness during spaceflight (Spengler et al., 1983; Shaw et al., 1988) 1982, 1983b) . Unfortunately, the suspended animals did not gain weight while controls grew, and the harness had to be rebonded at about two-week intervals. The lack of weight gain using this harness system implied a stressful situation which could inh_it bone growth.
To minimize discomfort to the young male rats, the harness device was changed first to a plaster of Pads cast at the base of the tail (Morey-Holton and Wronski, 1981) and finally to orthopedic traction tape along the tail (Wronski and Morey -Holton, 1987 
C. Biomechanics
A study investigatingfemur biomechanical propertiesin young ratssuspended for one, two, or threeweeksuseda modification of the back harnessand reportedaltered geometric andmaterial propertiescomparedto controls (Abram et al., 1988) .Most parameters continued to decrease with time of suspension, but the changes may have been due to failure of the suspended rats to grow normally.
Using _taii harness tdsuspend_6fing, femaie rats for fourweeks, Shaw it al (1987) reported that the only cross-sectional morphology change was the anterior cortical thickness of the , 1985) . Technetium-labeledmethylene diphosphonateuptake (normalizedto Caconcentration)in tibia, femur,andhumerusindicateda suppression of formation in the two-weeksuspended groupwith indicationsof increased uptakein the femur at60d.Regional densitometryof the femur showedprogressivelylessbonemineralcomparedto controlsbeginning with cancellousboneat 30 daysandextendingto the shaftby 60 dayswith the defectbeingsimilar in magnitudein bothregionsby 90daysof suspension. Regionalblood distributiondid not changein any long bone,but did changein muscle.Although no differencein any bone length was noted, decreases in femur total width, medullarycanalwidth, andcorticalthicknesswerenotedat 90d.No morphometricevidencewasfoundfor anincreased medullaryresorptionrate in theboneshaft.
F. Cancellousboneandcell populations
Trabecularbone surfacelined with osteoblastswasreducedby 32%, but percentbone surface lined with osteoclastswas unchangedwithin 5 days of suspension (Halloran et al., 1986) .The osteoblastpopulationreturnedto normal within two weeksof continuedsuspension (Wronski and Morey, 1987) .Osteoclastic activity appeared elevatedby 60din the metaphyseal regionof the femur suggestingincreased turnoverin this bone (LeBlancetal., 1985) .
G. Bone Mass Redistribution
A recent three-week study using weanling rats showed a redistribution of bone mass during suspension with a decrease in the femur and tibia, a moderate increase in the humerus and radius/ulna, and a significant increase in the skull and mandible, and implicates fluid shifts in the response (Roer and Dillaman, 1990) . A similar finding has been reported in bed-rested human subjects (LeBlanc et al., 1990) .
H. Recovery from Suspension
If animals were reloaded after two weeks of suspension, recovery of the bone mass deficit and strength appeared to require somewhat more than two weeks (Sessions et al., 1989; Abram et al., 1988 
J.Interpretation
The rat model hasprovedinvaluable,particularlyin predictingthe earlyresponseto spaceflight. Data from the first weekof suspension, whetheron Earth orin space,aresimilar. However, bone metabolismandmineralizationappearto returnto normal levelswith continuedsuspension onEarth while spaceflightmay requirelongerfor stabilizationof boneparameters. A spaceflight defectwhich hasnot yet beenreproducedin ground-based studiesis the arrestline in cortical bone.Total skeletal unloadingoccurs during flight, but only partial unloadingis possiblein the ground model as the humerusand cervical vertebracontinue to bear someweight. In fact, the humerusservesas an internal controlfor the groundexperiments(resultsshouldbe the samein humerusof suspended and control groups)but this bonedoeschangeduring spaceflight.Also, the stressof reentry,andthe time delay betweenreentry (with reloading) and samplingof flight specimens, can createdifficulty in comparing data with model experimentswhere animals are sampledwhile still suspended. The modelhasalsobeenusedto studythe time courseof changesin boneandthe endocrinestatusat the end of the suspensionperiod which has not been possibleon a single SpaceShuttle mission or unmanned flight.
VI. CONCLUSIONAND SUMMARY
Observations in adulthumansandjuvenile animalsduringandafterspaceflighthaveprovidedus with basicconceptsregardingthe role of gravity in the determination of bonestructure.The response of the skeletonto a newenvironmentthat imposesdifferentbiomechanical stresses is complicatedby its dual function as a support structure and as a mineral reservoir. impair the support functionof the skeleton on return to Earth.
In depth study of the biomechanics, morphology, chemistry and development of young rat bones have revealed the highly selective and regional nature of the response of bone structure to 22 | i spaceflight. Thereis eitherdepressed or arrested maturationof newbone.Thereis alsoa decrease in strength comparedto controls, which may be related to the failure of mineralization and to an impaireddifferentiationof boneformingcells.However,from observationof animalsmaintainedat artificial gravity during spaceflight,we have learnedthat other elementsin the compositionand structureof bone,independentof mineral content, geometry,and growth rates,are important for bonestrength.
A ground-based flight simulationmodel for extendedstudyof bonestructureat the molecular, organ and whole body levels is describedand comparedto the flight results. On Earth, the morphologicandcompositional changesin the unloadedbonesarevery similar to changesin flight; however, the ground-basedchangesappearto be more transient than those reported during spaceflight.In addition,thereis a redistributionof bonemineral to gravity dependent bonesof the model.Longitudinal datahaveprovidedconsiderableinformationon the influenceof endocrineand muscularchanges on bonestructurefollowing unloading.
Theseinvestigationshave defined important areasof future investigation for resolving basic biology andbiomedicalquestionsonthe mechanismof structuraladaptationof the skeletonto a new environment. Thereis clearly a needfor moreinterdisciplinaryphysiological studies. Basicquestions regardingthe mechanismof revision of bone architectureare likely to be answeredby integrated work in muscleandbonethatis directedto uncoveringthe signalsfor local cell activity anda better knowledgeof the molecularstructureof boneandits regulation. 
